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THE COURIER

Blood Diseases
may be inherited, or acquired during life.
Blood should be rich to insure health.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypophosphites of lime
and soda, cures all Blood Diseases, including-Scroful-

and Anaemia. It makes the blood
rich and nourishing. Physicians, the world
over, endorse it.

Persons troubled with skin eruptions and all who are thin or
maciated should take SCOTT'S EMULSION. Cures Coughs, Colds-an- d

Weak Lungs.
Prepared oy Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists soil It.

Storage It. K. Vmu-ll- , 1' op.
Capital Storage Co., warehouse C19-G2- 3

South 20th St. Goods of all
kinds packed, moved, shipped or stored,
stores a specialty; An order left y

Furniture Co., 211 South 11th
street, or Rudgo & iforris Co., 1118-112- 2

N street, will Ikj promptly attended to.

Whitebreast Coal and Lime Co.

Genuino Coal Creek Canyon and Rock
Springs coal at the Whitebreast.

For St. Louis take tho Missouri Pacilic
route. City ticket office 1201 O street.

For California take tho Missouri Pacific
route, via southern route.

Ilotaling & Son are selling a Trcry fine
queen olivo at 25 cts. a quart. They have
also been getting in a fine lineof dried fruits.
Their goods and prices are well worth look-

ing up, as they do not allow themselves to
be undersold. Store 1425 O straet; tele- -

Canon City coal at the
Coal and Lime Co.

Whitebreast

Tourists rates to Florida via the Missouri
l- - r Pacific route on sain nmr. f:itvtirlrt nffipn

1201 O street, Lincoln, Nob.

C. A. Wirick, Lincoln Trunk factory, 1217
O street, has a complete" line of Trunks, Va-
lises. Pockctbooks, Shopping Bags, Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Dressing Cases, Chatelaine
Bags, Extension Cases, Soap Boxes, etc
Order work and repairing a specialty. Ev
erything in leather goods.

North-wester- n line Elkhorn ticket and
freight office 117 So. Tenth street

See that your tickets read .via tho
Missouri Pacific route to tho Mid-Win-'t- er

fair at San Francisco, Cal. City
''ticket office 1201 Ojtreet, Lincoln, Neb.

Under new management

HEERCHANTS' HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR.

I'AXTOX, IIUI.KTT & DAVKM'ORT,
l'roprletoi-s- .

Special attention to state tnilc, guest and
commercial travelers. Faniam street electric
cars pass tho dour to and from all parts of the
city.

BOURBON fPURE RYE
Shipped pure and unadulter-
ated direct from the distillery.
Pronounced a pure and whole-
some tonic-stimula- nt by the
medical fraternity everywhere.
Gives life, strength and happi-
ness to the weak, sick, aged
and infirm.

If you cannot procure It ot your druggist or
liquor dealers, upon receipt of $LS0 we will
express prepaid to any address a foil quart
sample bottle of Old Elk Bye or Bourbon.

STOLL, VAWWHA & CO.. DISTILLERS.
Iexlngton, Ky.

The jinn Banker.

ISSUED -:- - WEEKLY.
You Can't Keep 1'ontetl or Do Hunlncnn

Intelligently Without It.
A. complete cpitomo ot nil tho banking and mone-

tary affairs of tticcountrr; special treasury reports
including now and closed banks; changes in off-
icers, etc. also latest changes of banks, which are
published immediately on receipt of advice. .

Subscription 1'rlce, $4.00 l'er annum,
STUMIT hTKUKER rnbllnliers.

48 Church RL, P. O. box 411. SEW YORK

The Lake Shore's Summer Schedule,
Now in effect makes a number ot impor

tant changes. The New York limited will
leave Chicago every day at 5.30 P. M. reach-
ing the Now York geand central depot on
42nd street At G.40 P. M. the next day, mak-
ing tho run in twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
Chicago and Boston special will Ieavo as

. formerly at 10.30 A. 31. reaching New York
at 1.45 the next afternoon, Boston at 4.15
P. M. making direct connections with all
diverging New England lines. Train leav-

ing at .1.10 P. M. formerly running through
to New York will run to Toledo only. New
York and Boston Express will leave at 8,45
P. M. instead of 7.45 and the New York
express will leave at 10.45 instead of 11.30
P. M. Summer turists tickets to the many
dslightrul resorts of the oast aro now on
sale; list showing routes and rates will be
sent on application. Special low rates will
also bo made for the Christian Endeavor
convention at Cleveland, the meeting of the
National Educational Assn at AsburyPark
and the G. A. R. Reunion at Pittsburg.
Full particulars on application. B. P,
Humphrey, T.P.A. 727 Main St., Kansas
City, Mo.; C. K.' Wilbur, Westrn Pass. Agt.
Chicago.

There is more catarrh in this section of
tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to euro with local
treatment, pronounced it incurably. Science
has has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it to fails cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address.

? JA CHENEY co Toedo 0ESTSold by Druggists, 75c.

THE SICK HEALED.
WEAK MADE STRONG.

If you are sick or debilitated, do not bo
discouraged. Compound Oxygen haswrought many wonderful cures and has
given strength to many. We know this to
be true from our own experience of twenty-liv- e

years, and wo are ready to furnish
abundant proof.

It is worth your while to examine the evi-
dence, which jou can do by writing to us
We will send you, free oE charge, our book
of two hundred pages with numerous testi-
monials and records of surprising cures ofasthma, beonchitis, consumption, catarrh,rheumatism, nervous prostration, neuralgia
and other forms of disease and debility.

Homo treatment is sent out by express
to be used at home. Offico treatment isadministered here. The effect of both treat-
ments is tho same. Consultation free.

Our success has given rise to many imita.
tions. Avoid disappointment and loss ofmoney, as there is but one genuino Com-
pound Oxygen, by sending to

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN.
1529 Arch St. Philadelphia,. Pa., San

Francisco, Cal., Toronto, Canada.
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